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THE VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1898.8
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* $le50 ANFROMTHESOUTHSEAS °' ThcVklorla4Sid"e^*-y
—____ L___ lae annual general mc-etinc

company will be held at the 
office on Wednesday, the ]■ ti,
10 a.m.

^ Forty-Third Mining & Milling Co., un
der the management- of Col. Wright, of 
Ottawa, and the other the Omineca Con- 

I solidated, a Victoria company, under 
! the management of Capt. Black. Both 

_ „ ... 1 companies are working on their ditches.
JL Returned Miner Telia of the Wealth Cap:. Black started his works this som

me •, bu; bis ditch broke, and Col. 
{ Wright "expects to start some time next 
iioasou.

• I From Mansou creek Mr. Deachmaun
-------------- -- 1 crossed over to Germanton, crossing

Silver and Tom creeks^ and through by 
He .Stamps Bard-Luek Stories Of the Babeen lake and Tacla lake to Hazelton,

Edmonton Tràü, Ov?rWhifh He the,,w d(,wn the sk™a t0 Port Es"
Travelled, as False.

TÏRELL RETURNSTHE RICH OMINECA-

1
the a
Cul;In the blood of a consumptive there is 

a foreign material, which does not exist 
in that of a healthy person, and where 
th'a substance Is present there" is a toss 
of strength and vitality. When In the 
blood, Its particle» aie small and are

It Is a Rich Placer Mining Country rire °n ü- s- 8- Philadelphia—Liliuok- ^"n^irferent Cparts of the Hystcm.ei> The

and the Ontnnt Shnnld Bfl Large alanl to Visit Washington—Brit- larger quantity, however. Is caught in the, No,lr> .
sington by Indian canoe and by the 60 ^ ish Annexations a,r 06,18 of the Iun88- forming tubercles, signed, dealrc ta^am0 that ,h" mu

^Pancess Lonlse to Victoria*" Hext Season. ÎSÜ Annexations. whtoh is the Latin tora small swelling^rVXhe Tako a,compau^«i“
^ conservntive estimateç^the dis- _____--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- in the lungs tte tubercles produce at It rat ^cfmJny ^ ,Atlia *-toï
: tftnce from Bdmoutun to^-Victona by , ... . irritation and cough. Tuberculous matter building eanlDDin? and for tlie purpo*
' &n°ptai£?'S l«WBate.^fei?rt^ Prof. J. B. Tyrrell, the well known An interesting budget of news was In the lui^s rote the blood vessels, giving or double track tUwaJfïï"1 a «h 

itS™of harchhipa ^whieh ha?e reached CacudisiB explorer, has returned from brought from Honolulu and the South rise to bleeding of the lungs, and mixing jjoint on Taku Arm, in the disti U'C
Victoria from that route he stamps as the Klondike. He was commissioned bÿ ®ea colonies by the B. M. S. Wa r.moo, with the circulation, causing night sweats Blar, In the province of Britxi
Without foundation as he had a good the Dominion government to report oti which reached "port at 5 o’clock last and hectic fever. As the existence of the where the waters of the am
opportunity of seeing any such distress, f mati f th Mw ev evenmg. She brought news of a fire on tubercular matter In the system may be dl- joins those of the said T.k„ .

River country and known as the Deach- existed on the trail. All the par- the geological foimatiou of the the U. S. flagship Philadelphia, wiuci rectly referred to the poorly and diseased along the vallev of th*. Arn>: th.
mann Yukon Miniiig & Trading Co. ties which he passed were well pro vis- dorado, and form some estimate of the threatened that vessel with destitu- condition of the blood, the first aim should on the northern side 5 Alliut«ci ri, 
Mf. Deachmann has been a prospector ioned and most of them were en route gold-bearing belt, the investigation to tion, and, had it not been for the timety be to enrich and purify this life-giving j the most convenient point i fai<i
and miner in Minnesota for several before the Deachmann party left Ed- near particularly on the much talked of discovery of the fire, toy means of the fluid, and with this end In view, and con-1 Attintoo river joins Atlin Lakr e
years and the stockhoâdei» of his com- monton. A number of these parties did Klondike district. Mr. Tyrrell has ac- thermostats placed in different parts of «dent that a cure for consumption and all ^rSth,ol^î,5iefwl,ar; a,1/l al^ tot
pany reside principally in Wisconsin. He not have the proper tacilities for trans- z"Tr”4 L ZL hia the vessel to indicate and s.gnal when pulmonary emuptointo has been discovered i SLJïïw 8’ .°?^Eructlc8, otJUip“i,.*J“lT
left the expedition to winter m Fort porting their supplies, many ot the sleds coimpliahed h s t 9 an undue temperature exists anywhere, by that distinguished chvmist anil -^tonuTd n^i lif^)miwtion<>^irhr,lf(‘l'lg a^‘i Ui'
Graham, and next year he lyill register be.ng incapable of bearing the loads they wiay to Ottawa to lay before the pioper the (jnited States navy would now be Ur. T. A. Slocum, the Slocum Chemical and with power°to him,i le Silicl traui
his company as an extra provincial one were called upon to carry and the mem- authorities the result of his labors. a ve9Sel short. The fire was discovered Company, of Toronto, will send free three., and operate branch lines ’ C0L6tnier,
and take in a large party to develop hers of the partes unaccustomed to ex- Mr Tyrrell startled out from here in in her bunkers when off Waianae, as «ample bottle» of medicine (The Ur. tilo-1 Uated at tho dty of 'victmi, ,
what he believes to be very rich prop- plorjng. A number of dead horses were May last with a party consisting of K. she was returning to Honolulu after a , ou™ .S'*‘.^erîn» RftjS>ape/ , dey 01 itg"8t|i;l!k!Sl1' hls :
erties in the Ommeca. passed on the trail, and strange to say F. Shaw, of Ottawa; 3. Small, of Seattle, practice cruire. Immed ately oreei» wvie or^Tbli tr™ iymDaIH K g Whit,

He left Edmonton on the 16th of the carcasses were generally where the and A. Redmond, ot Vernon. They went given and the work of extinguishing h to make the great merits of the Slocum FRANK tG,P'
March, the mam party having left on beet feed existed. This was accounted in over the Dalton trail. Prof. Tyrrell began. The fire had not much head- Cure known. Don’t delay until too late. --------------------------------‘ LEXnet.
the 1st of the month. The company is for by the fact that where the feed gave the following sketch of his trip: way and about an hour’s work made it Address The T. A. Slocum Chemical
incorporated under a Dominion charter was scarce, they drove heavily, and “After working over the lXaiton trail certain that all wa® well again. Co, Toronto, giving express and postoffiee
and there were six people in the expedv- when they came to plentiful food they to the Klondike, I spent several months No cause for the fire is known but nddrees, and mention the Times.
tion. They went northwest from Ed- allowed the horses to eat too heavily of in that district, and visited every min- -it i» supposed to have been from.spou- —.......................... ....... .........—-------------* ; Notice le hereby given that ,
montofi crossing the Pembmn J’ITeE the frozen grass, causing their death. ing camp of importance. My report on taneoue combustion. to study n a Turk I after date I Intend to annir O0ï
Athabasca river, over Swan mountains. The trip can be made from Edmonton the Klondike placer mines will oe, fav- The Pni advlph-a avili d for Sen Fran- _____ 2_ ‘ i Commissioner of I>ands ,, n,i yu,t0 llle clk
down Swan nver to Slave lake, and up to Fort Graham with sleighs, but feed oraible. I think the country has vast cisco on September 29tn, with Admiral Ho the rhlM„n _ . 'chase one hundred and °rks to»
Slave lake to the Hudson s Bay Com- must be carried for horses while going riche®, which it will take «urne time to Millar on board, who is on his arrival the 800,11 i 8rk lees, of land situate In the "“t i
pany’s post. The only hard part of toe through the Rocky mountains as no -tfcvelep. With the exception of one or at Sen Francisée- to be. succeeded by Schoti Are Hnabled to Become elar, province «T British coiun bh ? ^
trip was on Slave lake, where the party grabs can be found there. A team can two creeks they have amply scraped Commodore Kanitz. ~ 4 Students of Nature. I j” foltowe: Commcuclng ,lL [L**»
encountered a blizzard and were forced haul easily 3,000 pounds, and the only the surface of that district so tar. 1 it was learned on good authority, ---------- it* raAe2S,2?,Pf,.<k>le’00 the SR'S1
to pull ashore for half a day. It xvas place where any difficjlty will be found believe it is purely a ptesefer mining re- shortly before the steamer Wammvo some time ago, the nucleus of a natural : ^)) chtin? ntn° J1',"' th«c»5
hero also that Mr. Deachmann over- : ,g getting up the vallev of Peace river gion, but. I also believe that it will saaed, that ex-Queen Liiiuoka’.ani will uistorv mueeum was formed In South Park east; tUMeeiiSett to^the H°vrty (4U) 5
took the party, where they lay for three : to cross over to Costs’ house. prove permanent. Next year 1 have leave for Washington about the middle ! ~,y “coH«l ™now fSI Î ' ‘owl^ toTb^k of the
days resting the twenty-eight head | The distance tram Edmonton to Slave no doubt the gold output will be of November to pres® her claims before ", <ml>raoe” 11 ' wmmenoement;; containing LI ï1»
of horses which the company had i Lake Post is 300 miles: from, there to double of this year’s. Why do I think Congre*» for remuneration for the loss al ,b, of ,h* ,more 688 ly ««essllrie and sixty acres, more or iLs. 11,111111
taken with them. They then crossed Port St. John 300; to Gusts’ house 62 so? Well, in the first place it has of her ’throne and the revenue from i animals, and a fairly représentative ex- ^ated at Lake Bennett, this 2ud
from Slave Like post to Peace river, miles; to ivnetion of Parsnip and Fin- cost an enormous sum to develop the toe crown lands, for which she feels 1 hlblt ot native British Columbia birds, p,#t' t
crossing a distance of 86 miles through ; lay 75 miles; up Finlay to Fort Gra- mines even on rich creeks like Eldon- that the people of' the Units 1 States o.\e cver Bfty specimens, ranging In size from —----------------- **unmqnger
a fine belt of ranching and farming land, j ham <50 miles. Mr. Deachmann met ! ado and Bonanza. Fortunes were ^>ent her pecuniary compensât:on. , j tho humming-Vrd to the eagle, being
admirably adapted for settlement. In- j several parties who had followed the in thia work. Miners are getting $15 the Colegrove suit against the j shown. This collection can not fail to be
deed Mr. Deachmann says that there are ‘ Ashcroft route and reported no trouble, and $20 a day and the lumber and steamship -City of Columbia, still on a ..very powerful adjunct to the nature ta «
no finer farming lands in the Donnn- They had ascended the Fraser river by wood necessary to carry on mmng triaJ before judge Perry, at Honolulu, ! studies, which now have a regular place after date I intend*
k>n than in the northwestern part ot this boat, and-had crossed over to the head operations cos-t the owners email for- a dispute arose as to whether the hand- I on. the school programme. To develop a Commissioner of I>ands and^WwJ*16 ^
province and along the Peace valley, in of Parsnip, down the Parsnip and up tunes. f cuffs used on board* the ship covld be \ child’s power of observation means to chase one hundred and sixty acres’6 nmJ!
the valleys there m never a .greater j the Finlay, to Fort Graham, “Now evesything. ti different. There removed without being unlocked. I teach Mm to think that he Is a living i?!8’ °Lla,nd 8,tJ"tiî,in the^UisÆ™?V
depth of snow than two feet, the whole ! No intelligence of any accidents was are plenty of men in the couitiry to do A Kmneÿ maintained tùat they could, | moving force In the great world about °* Brit *h Columbia. areL
district being subject to Chinook winds, beard, except of the capsizing of one the development work on the mines amj p y Hatch that thev could not ' him lTnconsdonelv to hlmaelf hi. h fa O^menclng at a post m
He saw Indian ponies, which had not. boat on the Peace above Gust’s house, and with cheaper living wages are Mr ICinnev finally eiused bin self to be i JtaL,,. JL hu, h,^1,l!fôah 8,h i ï in Vr ^i..Rant’.on the east 8bo:
been seen since the previous fall, and in which all the provisions, but no lives, down to a figure at which owneits can handcuffed" atid then got i Portuguese » d ,, Ü hf 1 thoughts are Intel- aasvtthence ’tighîv^LiT'Lh Fy> 1:11111
had been forced to subsist on what food were lost. Perfect health obtained go right on with the work of seeing 1 to* te the fete off HU IS ligentlj-guided he learns toe.great les- ; Kce ^5wes,‘,ULhw
they could gather during the winter, ana among the parties seen, and scurvy w ts what the mines are worth. When 1 cut somewhat during the vm-ra- 80118 ot ultlulsm an<1 Independence. The i Attin Lake: thence "eighty (SOHhalM0!!1
when found in the spring they were j unknown, as the atmosphere is light, in- left Dawson there was a movement, on t;on ® “ boy who is Interested In nature and nature- alone the shore of sa,'<l Lake Atlin to oh
roiling fat. , I vigorating and .healthy. ; foot to pay miniers $100 a month and Aj meetin«- of the cabinet at Hono- -i slu5le8 18 not '8C1 apt t0 gft lnto trouble ,04/”™™eo<*™ent; containieg huudr

From the crossing the party, followed I In crossing from -the mouth of Omi- boalrd them. Some of the- principal l ü September 28th the résignât ou ‘ 88 ^he one wUo ldly drifts, whose time ja y J&tyJ1f,Lacr^' ™ore ” lees, 
the Peace river to Fort St. John. It neca river to Hazelton the expedition mine owners were in favor of this aud of HenrTLaw® as^^auditor 3 of hangs heavily on hls hands, and who 1 Anrert 1898 RennetI' thls 5th
was April 10th when they reached the had two weeks of continuous rain, mak- I .have no dou'bt it was carried out. Hawajj Las formerly tender^ and ac- I thinks that “nobody cares.” The South i *
latter post and the ice was then in bad ing the trail very slippery and hard to This means of course that many new an<3 g q Aqigtin the nresent i Park school teachers will thankfully re
condition for travelling, so a halt was • travel. The Skeena river route into properties will be. fully developed next t assessor of the island of Hawaii i oetye contributions from any publlc-splrl1:-
made and Hudson Bay boats employed the Ommeca country he considers a winter and the clean-up next spnng chosen to fill the vacancy. The aiL ed citizen who may wish to help on the
to. convey the expedition to Hudsons good one,.but believes that provisions cannot but be enormous. Only two nointment is a nresidenfinl" one and good work Notice Is hereby given that ,Post. On account of high water, how- cannot be lauded as cheaply^ by this creeks have beg, worked to any extent, Ihbject io USon b the senate I --------------------------- after date I lmend to apply to thj ct,
ever, they did not reach the^post. by ; route as by the Edmonton trail. The E.dorado and Bonanro, and their rich- 'fhe change will take place on the 1st ' The British Chess Club, of London, Commissioner of Lands aiid Works for^
boat, unloading the supplies at Red nver i country north of the Finlay river is ness has astonished the. world. Creeks of the month. • e on tne i i ha8 aoeepted the challenge of the Brook- thp fo,llo'Tillfc'
and packing over to Gusts house. There j most readily accessible by the Stikine hke Hunker and Dominion and their g h h , che Clnb t a catch match for the markedfs’w' n 1 ■"

r,T,r“ ,h< 1>g‘“- si-s, gsidreSsr-"»■,ok5

PORTANGEIFS’FORTS "iFtÂ?eas •1t r sr1 smzz i rasrs.a.7a'“i,r£,St. Johns, owing to the long wait for 1 Vil I ilil ULLLJ lVIllJ lode? Thats rather a hard question ., 01 « ern uaanc grouw have ____________________________________________- leas. S." W. DAVIS,
the ice to move, and it was; on in June to answer There has been * good deal acreash^ em,>'re If t^ recent an ' _Lake Bennett. Aug. 12th, 1898.
before the party were again ready to ---------------- of romancing about it, and people na- .el.L> rY, a,n :
move^ Thev then ascended the Peace 1 turally thought that there must bo a g vl S ^CoMfi^ch—I
in their two boats and prospected the The Pretentious Little Sound City To mountain of gold ^mewhere to the dis- ^ Chewv^d^Mi^ Mandf-ire bS 1

ÏÏ3TL-whichwit SS-VT385*5 ÿSSSTJS
2ffî-^jssrs rsts 3s ’Sg ■“ <**#*»■• s&i bssie 1
easily be constructed through it. In the - ---------------- progress of ages, the gold irfust have The Duff Group alone
streams flowing in from the Rockies, been washel from the rocks i into the nuinbers 11 islands, all thickly mhab t-
towre* LothiM of any yalue in eithw Work Will Be Begun on the Big valley® and streams. It i» difficult.to £tibV^W'r-c.dorrd natives. The larg~r ]
nte^er or omirtz nroMsitloM was toundl _ _ T ~, — \, 8 describe the process without using mtond» are densely wooded, and a.prpar-
Atoti M S «tow Cwts’ ho«M »t Ports Immediate^ —No Alarm technical terms. I don’t believe there «ttly are of great fertility. Mitre and 
pZw nSkh a ïïtage was at Ebqaimait is any ‘mother Me’ rs It i* termed. Cherry Islendst wh ch lie approximate-

and^another s^rt om at Finlay iusquun&it. Ttoe gold ages ago must havb coocen- y m 11 south latitude And, ifo east
teîte a müe 3 a half below the juno- -_________ trated in toe ground after undergoing longitude, are of less comme-eial value.
ften "nf to» Psranrn and FinTav *1 mimeroos geological changes." « The, former is indeed unitibabitéd,

From the gap the party went through “Angeles will stand off Esquimau.” Mr. Tyrrell and his pai# ^itrned to t 
tA iYta month of the Omineca river* Thus sa vs the Tnbune-Timp«4 Port the coast ewer the Dalton trail, lhey Island'ha», it is-estimated, between 500
where they found their first fine gold on Angeles in a glaring headline at the top dis^ei^d^fkd^R^te^rre^ pitabto° anï'^enîj^y ‘ bétonring^to11^ Suffer*” M
any tributary stream, although it can of about five eoiumus of matter in refer- t verifv the report" same race as the Toeuo'ans The whv* liberty to
îfv/,07^n0nthe1tond ngrunwn^s PTh! to be "SLvIvZ* "Bit was Tth^" receU? j cortespoad
hLrs «rthe Omineca carried so mnch Shortly “ that Clty" The wr‘ter reached winter wa® setting h? Snow placed nnder the «mtrol of toe British with the

^d%?mM?"CDeaachm1m:° stoked 8^he necessity of establtehing great for- TSL'SHP Mw’oUU" S0,0n,<>n ^ Mr" °* j

two five-mile dredging propositions, one tifications here, as a vital link in the t<* the^nartv after the summit had The island of Motuiti off Kennedr r« ■ eut* 
v^.Vcea,nvdn OIiLtof0hT> thrtoscribCeks Caa°sy0 a L'h.aiuof ^tucmal defence, witheapecial ^ ,,^Led? who. fearful' of bemg land, wh-idb has ‘appeared®^the Xrs" j .«*toin fall 

can yen ‘tself he b&s nil HhL„ia t0. the protecteMi of the cities ,.allght in a snow storm on the summ-t, since the beginning of toe century, was 1 particulars
treacherous point and one which should of the Straits and Puget Sound, has long had giv»n an Indian his horse and Marik- searched for in vain, and no island cx- j recardlna the
Bot be ascended in high waters many been apparent to those famitLar with the ^ him safely over it. 'Speak'iisr ists anywhere near the DOsition assign- I
people having been drowned m it. They strategic importance of this harbor-. Geu- of the alleged crookedness of Canadian ed. It is believed that the island has
ascended the river prospecting, taking oral .Xelson A. Males, the present com- 0fflcHls Mr Tvrrell «aid; “Manv in- shared the ffcte of Falcon Islam! I
the boats over the half mile of a canyon, manxler-in-chief of the United States mors are afloat in regard to crooked "work At the island of TTtimliq1 iu :
The? <oU»wed and J^cled ke army, wa® among the first of those high ^ ^ cLadtonTffickZ at ^wson, Cn,z Group toe M^k.' toe role sm I
Stranger 60 miles, finding good showings m the councils of the goverament to re- while I was in the country I never vivor of the crew of a cutter belrmrinc Ætt
of fine gold on ,ts,bars T,ut the river oogmze the va ue of Port Angela as a heard a definite charge madS against to the port o^ Viîa, mZlew He ! 5 _
was so much longer than indicated by point for the location of coast defence „n„ n« «ho officials ” hridee Two «hio ew»Zut AW/htEe map scales that they abandoned it works, and to toy his views before the Perhaps no explorer in Canada is bet- native had been nL.tofrld a>id auottier C|MI3
for lack of supplies. After returning authorities at Washington. Then follow- t J knTn than Mr T>m»» He won tives atomt 1^1tov™nre!-ï,m» ^ Â J H'
toey again ascend^ the main mrer tq ed Capti Louis Kempff the sagacious his smirs years ago, by penetrating wac- hawk’s visit, and the cutter had bren *"
the mouth ot the Osalinca, following it commander of the monitor Monterey, tieallv unknown parts of the Dominion, burnt er niU1 Deen
for some distance, .trading fine gold on whom Admiral L. A. Beards Ice, the then .ln,i {t is but a few years ago'that, act- At "the island of Tncooto too vto_ its bars also. He is satisfied that these commander-in-t^ef of the Pacific squad- -}rJ nLler instructions from the Domin- ha‘„.k gTOundedd but^àmî crfî ^vt-h ^the
streams are sufficiently rich to warrant ron of the United States navy, sent here io„ govern,ment, he made an adventurous ios8 ef Sor LXik h
farther exploration. ' to make a report on tihe harboo-, ais to its aTK| very hazardous trio through an im- \mon<- the is'-m L ^ ,

An assay of floating quartz was also suitability - for a naval station and t>rac- nnexplored tract of ’and north of. teetorate bnl now been déclaré L thô !
made, but they were not able to ascer- tice ground for the fleet. Capt. Kempff’s Winnipeg, necomnnnied only by trnsty isl lnr] of Vanikorn neleH^tea „ îm. !
tain tho amount per ton owing to the report was all that it should have been, Indian glides. This trip took months where tire “I to
limited plant for testing wh ch they in the matter of commending .the harbor of hard and trying work to accomplish, {L prench Admiral î Lf
carried. The indications, however, were of Angeles as the best one on the Pacific and when Mr. Tyrrell’* accomplishment “d ?w Perouse. m-rish-
euch that Mr. Deachmann has decided coast for the uses of the navy, and as was made known to the world people th' islands of
to spend another season on the Finlay, one that should be otixmgly ’fortified, wond"that a man could pass tbroneh murde^S P 910p Patter6on
Omineca and Dease rivers. for reasons that he gave at -length. „,i filp haul ship”, privations ttnd perils ___ . ,, . _ . . , .. .... , „ . .At Fort Graham, on the Finlay river. Admiral Beardslee himself then came did and still “live to tell the story.” tom’Lf^toi ^"Cstern p<jr- Qeglstered the 10th day,ot September, 1898.
Mr. Deachmann met a man who gave to Angeles in his flagship, the Philadel- ---------------—----- — h Intel» win '°I ,• RePd<?ya i HEREBY CERTIFY that I have "this
what he believed to be a reliable report phia'. and made an exhaustive personal YorkvüU1 Fire Station, "iy ei“e1^ active in h? <îây - registered “The Singer Manufacturing'
from the district in which he had been study of the whole situation. He was Toronto. March 3rd. 1807. 0t P*11'*. ti.ornbIe, custom. Company” as an Extra-Provincial Company
operating. This man said that on the greatly impressed with the value of this i;r Sirs—Having used Dr Chase’s notorious of the head under the ‘‘Companies Act; 1897,” to carry
W) of the Finlay, 130 miles above magnificent ' harbor fiom a national pm!” fn, ^lr.8’ f * haS" tiawever' ^een caP" ?^r?L eff5ct ,8“,hor,8 a* £? the object shere-
Fort Graham, men wei-e making from view-point, and with the importance of PU1®. fo/T !f9nr ™ at the àuttefrlty^^of f?heh Leglriature of^ British
$2.50 to $15 a day in fine gold by using erecting fortifications here that would in that I consider them superior to any government station at Tulagi. lntnbla extends. 81
the rocker, copper plate, and quicksilver, j all respects be equal to the monster forti- P’11 I ever nsed, as they_have perfectly A^ budget of vterestig news is also The bead offlce of the comDaDy lg glt
The principal drawback is that the bars I fications which the British goveniment cured me of this trouble. brought by the Warn moo from New ate at No. 149, Broadway, Ûty o t New
ere small and show but a limited sur- l now has well under way at Esquimau, THOS. J. WALLACE. Fireman. vareoonia. A nuraber of the imfortu- York, State of New York.
face above water, and that deeper down I 18 miles directly across the Straits from ------------- nate prisoners at the French pens] set- The amount of the capital of the com-
where the bulk of the gold is supposed : Port Angeles. He had this harbor ofli- Alex. Stronach, assistant master me- t.ement there escaped a short time ago, Pany Is $10JKX)J)00, divided Into 100,009
to be, working is impossible on account . dally designated as a naval station, ehanic of the C.P.R. western division, i°5,are nC’_w^nt on the ocean bound to chares or *10tLc®06-
of the inflow of the water. j brought his splendid fleet here for sqnad- has left Winnipeg for Vancouver to take ___ e. f™°?ner Laura

Leaving the mouth of the Omineca on ron drill and target practice, and strong- the place of Mr. Lacey Johnson, mas-
August 29th, he tressed the Cariboo ly impressed his views as to the need of ter mechinaic of the C.P.R. shops on
range to Manson creek, a little mining fortifications, here upon thy government.” the Pacific division,
town', the scene of considerable ex rite- Further down in the article the follow- 111 ■ 1
ment eighteen or twenty years ago. : ing is found, in a letter from a number 
There he found mining-carried on quite of citizens to Senator J. L. Wilson:
-extensively, coarse gold being taken out. j “To illustrate the vital importance of 
All the properties were found to be going this harbor, and the urgent need for for-
into the hands ot two corporations, the tifying it, it is but necessary to refer to

. the fact that d6 rectly across the Straits 
| from Port Angeles, distant not more than 

18 or 20 miles, are established the gieat 
modem, British fortifications at Esqu:- 
mait—which ie also the headqnartere-fdr 
the British Pacific naval squadron, and 
the location of the great English dry- 
dock on this coast.

Should trouble arise between this 
country and England, at any time, an 
English war vessel or vessels could sail 
from Esquimalt and in ninety minutes 
be in undisputed possession here. Sup
plemented by her fortifications and war
ships at Esquimau. England would be in 
absolute possession of the Straits of 
Fnca, and the ehtire commerce of the 
straits and sound would be at her merci-, 
and every city and "interest on the Straits 
aud sound imperiled.

THIS CONDITION OF AFFAIR*
COULD NOT DEVELOP. IF PORT 
ANGET.ES WERE PROPER!,V FOR- 
TTEIED. AS SHE SHOULD BE.

(The capitals belong to the Sound pa- 
per.) ,

Needless to say no force eccists at $>;- 
animal! and there has been no extra tub'- 
to strengthen Fort Macaulay, for, 
strangle to «ay. the “alarming new*’ 
from Port 4 rwroiop po*- ■ tuc
garrisons at Esquimau - uJ Work Point.

Steamer Warrimoo Brings an Interest
ing Budget of News From 

Southern Pacific.

’MlThe Noted Explorer Sent North to Re
port on the Geological Formation 

of the Klondike.

I
i s. ROUNDIN'!

Victoria, Oct. 5th, 1898,of the Northwestern Portion of 
the Province.

s

vox-- i,*-•" ™E "ATTER 0F THE “TRAMWAY Com 
incorporation act. ■ 1

they ca■
v- >

United States ai 
sioners at Enti

One of the latest arrivals in the city 
. from the North is Mr. ÿ. Deachmann, 

the leader of a partir sent out last spring 
from Edmonton to explore toe Peace

li ^ at
the

The Matter Hi 
Back to tlrive.

the

London, Oct. 11.: 
Exchange Telegrai 
pari» says the I 
Spanish peace coi 
entire variance rei 

of the Phlipitkm
ferred the matter 
governments.

Madrid, Oct. 11 
reepoodenee to-day, 

now ï

NOTICE

negotiation»
«y»: WeB informe 
the peàce negotiati 
ing satisfactorily- 
has written askii 
tions to enable
agreement with t 

His lettersioners.
meeting of the c 

tere are agreed ui 
new instructions, 
before to-morrow 
missioners.

A minister exprey 
probably the Philfl 
not bet discussed, al 
also waiting mstni 

Senor Montero 1 
Senor Sagasta airi 
concerning the wa 
sion-

/ The council con 
tion of the troops i 
ber 13, 18,000 sicl 
and then the reti 
troop» begins.

The minister of i 
has received a de 
Rios, the Spanish 
Philipiune Islands, 
victory in the Viz< 
surgents from the 
are said to have 
and many wounde 
their guns, seven 
Quantity of annmi 
add» that he cone 
Vizcayas islands j 
sert» that the nati 
the appeal of the

a
SOLi

NOTICE. s

two moot

day
NORMAN W. F KANT,

1
NOTICE.

A ROW AMI 

Men of the 12thRev. J. N. Vanattcr, 
of Albion, Wis.

WRITES A LETTER ON 
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

NOTICE. Lyi
Notire Is hereby given that 60 dava aft« 

date I Intend to apply to the Chief Con 
mlssloner of Lands aud Works for pernli 

purchase 160 acres of land in Ciaeii 
district, described ae follows:

I Commencing at L. Uoodaere’s northeak 
post: thence west 40 chains; thence sont!

,40 chains to T. Tngwcll’s northwest posh 
thence east 40 chains; thence north jl 
chains to place of comnymcement. 

Dated this 16th day of>«he, 1898
JAB. F. FELL ------- —-—--------

i Lexington, Ky., q 
p.m. Ixmlevllle trali 
night A erowd of Sfl 
New York régiment 
meet 1L They wen 
ing to town to try 
from JaH end nboot 
provost guard who 
WTPtivate Henry J 
New YoA. last nl 
the station wired I 
quarters in the cad 
wired back instructlj 
He sent a bettallqi 
trouble under Cam 
general, on General 
Holbrook ordered a 
return to the campj 
nnd
Capt. Holbrook astf 
ment he belonged, I 
lllg Four.” Capt. J 
was no way to td 
soldier made some id 
bed him by the d 
away, leaving hia ] 
tain’s band, and dil 
brook. The bullet d 
corporal then cllmlj 
Langton followed 
twice. The soldier] 
12th New York regj 
Into submission.

He says: My wife was 
most terribly afflicted -with 
protruding piles, and con
templated a surgical opera
tion. A friend of ours recom
mended the ou ,of Dr, 
Chase’s Ointment, and less 
thgn one box effected a com
plete cure. We were so 
pleased with the ointment 
that I tried it myself, as I 
have been troubled with an 
unsightly skin affliction 
which covered the lower pert 
of my face.

For 25 years I suffered 
untold agony, and was treat
ed by the best medical skill 
in the U nited States. I con
sider Dr. Chase's Ointment 
worth its weight in gold for 
piles and skin disease.

Dr. Chase's large-size re
cipe book 
sent to any 
ceipt of 50 cents, by 
ing Dr. Chase's Company, 
Toronto or Buffalo, N.Y.

*

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that sixtj date 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chid 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to pun 

, chase one -hundred and sixty acres of laid] 
j situated In CSselar District, Province J 
1 British Columbia: Commenting at a poet 01 
I the shore of Atlin Lake, marked "T HI 

Worsnop," N.E. corner, about one and I 
half mites northly of Atlintoo river; tbenca 
westerly 20 chodns; thence .80 chaîna north] 
thence 20 chains easterly: thenoe follovini 
the lake share In a northly direction heel 
to point of commencement; containing in 
all one hundred and sixty acres (more M 
lees).

Dated this 
August. 1898.

;

said: “All
,

great cure. the twenty-seventh da] 

T. H. WOP.SNCr,
, cloth-bound, 
address on re- 

address-
NOtlCE.

‘.T, Sixty days after date I intend to appl] 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ant 

; Works for permission to purchase the fol 
described land, situate at the hen; low!ing described land, situate at the new 

of Kltamaat Arm, Coast District.
Commencing at a post 20 chains sontb 

of D. D. Mann’s northwest corner: thence 
north 40 chains; west 40 chains; south « 
chains; east 40 chains, to point of com
mencement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS LUKES.
Kltamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.

were placed aroum 
er, sheriff and de] 
cheeters, . are pr 
Kitchen Is badly t 
pfet be lynched, t 
fleers were erreute 
park. The officer 
questionably get tl 
he Shot Nygren h 
even to have hls

V NO. 110.
ate of tt|e Registration 
Extra-Provincial Company.

“COMPANIES ACT. 1897."
NOTICE.

Sixty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 
acres of land in Oassiar District, commenc
ing about midway on the Southern boranl- 
ary of William Field’s land; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains ; tflence east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement.

THOMAS TÜGWELL.

YELLOW FBI
Jaqkson, Miss., d 

lug Health OlUceil 
reaving for the noil 
to check the spread 
new cases were e] 

Governor J ohnstq 
proclaimed qua rant 
Lonlelana and Mis]

August 24th, 1898.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that 30 days from date J H 
Intend to apply to the Assistant Commis-■ 
sloner of Lands and Works for permission* 
to prospect for coal on the following ties-* 
eribed tract of land situated on the south ■ 
side of the. southwest arm of Sprout ■ ■ ■
Alberni, commencing at a post m: ,
N.W. comer, G. A. Smith (which P°st ”■ 
placed 10 chains south of the N.E. corn ■ 
o< lot 100), thenoe east SO chains, then™* 
sonth 80 chains, thence west 80 chaw* 
thenoe north 80 chains to point of ■ ■ 
menrement. GEO. A. SMITH. ■

Alberhl, B. O., 21st September. 1898. _ ■

A TERRI1I
Parle, Oct. ll. J 

taken place at Stl 
While the parish I 
Abbe Fleurai, wJ 
burglars entered tl 
dered his aged ha 
awated the abbe’s J 
to death, afterward 
Abbe Fleurai was | 
De Castalllne.

intkrnationI

Chicago, Oct. ll.J 
national arbitratlol 
peace jubilee progl 
week. After jolnti 
a /nb-oommlttee a 
Saratoga conferenc 
tltng International 
to arms, the prom 
have decided to ht 
Ing next Monday a

SANTIAGO

Santiago, de Cul 
l^awtou and Wood 
ihe advisability ol 
against vessels co: 
Ports, as they clal 
<ie Cuba is 
the West Indies, 
yellow fever and 
under complete c< 
toe does not toil 
healthy 
strangers coming

______  __ The The heed offlce of the company in this
schooner was stolen, by 'some"tïriret of ^“^^‘‘^Smith* £S^r'V!Tti£

company, whose addreeg Is Victoria afore
said, 1» the attorney for th* company.

The objecte for which the company 1 
been established are:

For the 
selling sow-

leave men, victualled for a long cruise, 
and hidden in a secluded bay about 50 
ailles from. Novmea. Under cover of
night a number of prisoner» crept down ------ ---------------------------
to it, hoisted sail and fled. The nr h>n f.?T the purpose of manufacturing and 
authorities have cammunirated with the .8f1Ung.S?wfn^ ma,*Ine? aDd article» used-

Sfc-SS-.SSf rfïfiNS
the escape». Giv@n under my hand and seal of offlce . ..

A native npnsrag ha« broken out at Victoria, Province of British Oolmnbla, Is hereby given that after SO da vs from 
vaimong the people of the French protec- tMf elxt^bth day of September, one thons- I intend to apply to the Assistant (’ommis-

BCtHmaîe • a
^MaVm^Thrnews of an epi- | ;-------------- ------------------------------------------

demie of meaelee in the Fijis. Three Z A7 f. AIM _ UJ_„I, ]„ loasura ). (which is placed 10 chains south n?d A 
Europeans were down with the dfsease t wlw e W66Khours;anv J <*alns east) of the N.E. corner of lot W;

’ - * .... 1 r 1----- ,— -—»- —- - - -*'* ‘•thenoe east 80 chains, south, V) 1 p-1
wést 80 chains; thence north SO chains 
Hu- point of commencement.

(Signed) H. T> FAREL.
Alberni, B. C., 21st September,

company nae

Ctitighs and colds need not 
ye endured; they can be 
;ured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures are tem
porary in effect, but Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liyer Oil 
,vith Hypophosphites is a 
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood 
ind warms the body; the 
hypophosphites tone up the 
nerves; the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combinatiôn cures. 
This may prevent serious 
lung troubles.

50c. and $t.oo ; oil druggists.
SCOTT & BO*N£, Chemists, Toronto.

. v NOTICE.
1 Awarded

filffaut Honors—World’s Fair. 
Gold,Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DIL-
ms

feCREAMM

me oiseuse , —------------- --------- uours ; any
and a number of natives, the aliment i> ?n® the work. We waut rehable
being dreaded most, of course, among I 
the natives.

The death is reported of a young Eng
lishman. Robert A'k'n. who fell from 
flhe steamer Birksgate when 
between New Caledonia, and Fiji, and 
was drowned.

Old fashions in dress may be revived, 
but no old-fashioned medicine can 
place Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and ;
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by 1 rang
ier & Henderson Bros, wholesale 
agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

A man’s, wife should always Dfe the same, 
especially to her husband, but If she Is 
weak and nervous, and uses Carter’s Iron 
Pills she cannot be, for they make her 
-f-el like a different person,” so they al) 
say, and their husband» say so tool

, families in every locality to help us J 
L manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt- 2 
, lets and Bicycle Leggings for toe trade, 3 
y by a new prooeee. No canvassing or ex- 3 
k perience required. Steady work, good 3 
L pay, whole or snare time; Write to dnv. 3 
> Ad. — x, Thi: Co-Opfrativb Knittino 3 
8 Co.. .7. Lnoder Lane. Toronto. 3
v SAAAAaoAAA^ . r v, -

!*. 1 A

she was

*
one o

I BAKING
POWDffl

re- |
CURMfOUR!

gin 1 to 6doyei^J 
F Quersoteed

WHCLESAIE DRY GOODS *HD
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS-Use Big €1 for Gonorrhoea^ 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural (Us-A Miners’ Outfits, men sub

,,,■
bran es. Not astringent 
or poisonouf
Sold Uj Drngvtstn*

Circular sent on reqnad

A SPECIALTY.
A Pore Grape Cream of Tartar Pow.ter.

VICTORIA. B.C.40 YEARS THE SI AND ARD. Hi
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